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spirit& here, but w«e cargilntorm themn that the ('a-
tholicas cf flalifax Iauk with utiutterable contempt ai
on their Voltairian andics.

ST. PATRICK'S CIIURCUJ, NORTHI END.
PAUOCHIAL MEETING. 3<

.After many a long delny and bitter disappoint fo
ment, the Church cf the Apo6tie cf Ireiand, is about H

te lie invested witl that interest which it deserves. Il

The Cathahica of Halifax wvill be novi affarded an 1
oppartunity of coaipleting what they so nobly begun. n

lt is unnecessary ta allude te ltma various causes fi

which have hitherto retarded the progress cf ibisn
emiaently roliginus aad national work. But, certain f
il ir. they exist ne longer. A preliminary Meeting a
on this subject vint i;eld lat Sunday, in Si Pastrick's, n

nt which thie Bishop and Very Rlev Mr Conolly
attended. Ail present were most anxieus tînt the il
neces* iry improvements and extension ofthe Churci
shouid lie commenced without delay. Twe Resolu-i
tions passed unanimously by one of which it wasr
declnred tînt St Mary's would bc mare convenient
and more central for ail the Parishianers, and tlot
tbe Parish Meeting be lid tIere accordin'giy an ta-t
rnorrow aller Highi Miass. In another Re3olution the
Catholies )f tle Nortli Eiff picdged tlîemseives ta
attend the Meeting cf to-morrow, and earrestly
caiied c.m their fellow-Cathoics î<moughout the ciîy
ta do' the saine, and ta tend thersi their valuabie ca.
operation ia n le ly undertakting. When %va
remernber- the spirited and creditable efforts cf the
past, we have no fears for the resuit. V/o understaad
that the Bishop wyill take the chair.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We have reccived several letters recently from

persors-anxious te be infarmed of the particalar day
orn which the brigantine, 'Th.- Junta, of Gibraltar,
wvas ta have sailed from St John, N . B. We were
nabie until thistveck te give any information on
lia subjectu. hI seemns ta the firsit day of April hacd
beep flxed for hier departure, i•ut that saine cf the
passeagers were unwilling ta go te sea tvrthoul
liaving camphied with their: ERster dulies. Our
correspondent adds that . Ite length., of time which
they weuld. require ta get through their General
Confuss!ons.%was very uncertifin. 11owever %%e par-
ceive by the. 1as Libératon that a shipment of this

knamanow be soon expected., Te soongér the
botter., Wo *iish theni a jpeedy passage~n

plaatgaie.

Saine witty friend of genui ne Ilibernion humour,
id Who dubs himseif an 'Jriih Newbrunswickcr,
as sent us a copy of verses ta tho weil-known air of
The Me1eting of tige Waters,' whùie- sursu

aiso been latel; sungY with great 'appiau2e at St

obn. We cau readily beliuv in the applatise,
ir since the times of Peter Pindar and pour Tom
ood, we do 'net remember to have scn any tluiig
aif se camic. It positively shook aur sides wirlî
aughter. Ilowever we must hoid it over, until the
pplication'of saine of the droit points in it is mure
illy made knowa te us. For instance, in a short
oie ta one of its nmost graphie sketches, the writer
iirnislies the folaowing, alliterativc nmeràcl, which we
re certain must hc very doudcous thougli we can-
ot feel its saveur ;-

"A poor, pitiful, ruffing, painting, pcddling,
îetifogging crew 1"

Venitas tram Frederictan lias been received, and
s îlîanked for ;sis kind intentions. But, %va r.ever
îotice the stiletto attacks of ananymous Infideis.
UIoraover, thýe prelate whorm ho sa ivaraily defends,
vauld, weatre certain, consider i hii grcat.est glary
.0 bc honoured in the cause of God ai).l Uis Chur,
,vith the foui vituperation. af the prof<essed enemsici
cf bath. We hope IVcrita9 wiil faveur us wit
future communicatiens.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

We have been fayoured by-a friend with a copy of

the SoieMi Atistralian Regïster- af the tîh of OC10.
ber last, froTà wvhich we gladly take sahié ex*tracts

ta givaoaur readers an idea of the progress ogf ont
lioly Faith in that distant calony. The Editora*f the

Regisien, though not a Càtheolie himiself, secus to

write with a considerable Élhare cf Iiborality and

candeur. The zmatous Bishop et Adelaide, Riglit
ftev F rancis Murphiy is an irishutan, and a nàtivec f
the county Menth. He liad been for many ye4 s the
devated and belaved Pnstar of the Irish cangrega-
lion at Si Patrick's, Liverpool, and we w7el* ictei>
ber the heàrtfeit aniguisi of iiis sarrowvingr -'ilcIÎ«%bk
it wies linown tit fie htdresolved ta devate hi-inse.
ta a foreiga Mission. Dr Murphy was always'i-g
Sly.esteemqd in his native country, and sprnti

ta the purple cf the Episcopacy i;as hiled wit

joy at borne and abread. His .holy career i

,.qew South Wales has hitherto justifiod the nioe

sanuir ~petaios f: i-' ixd, afid - e


